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Flight
He SparkedSupersonic
With a CokeBottleandFile
Bv SrepxnruMrr.r,rn
Richard T. Whitcomb
dreamed up techniques that
made supersonicflight possible
and innovationsthat endureon
passengerjets today.
Mr. Whitcomb. who died Oct.
13at age8& solvedaproblemthat
had bedeviledaviation engineers,
whosedesignscouldn'tachievesupersonic flight even though they
seemedto haveenoughpower.Increasedwind resistanceat speeds
approachingthe speedof sound
was the problem.Engineerstook
to calling it the "sound barrier."
Mr. Whitcomb'ssolution was
to taperthe airplane'sfuselagein
a manner he often likened to a
Cokebottle, which dramatically
reduceddrag.Within threeyears
of Mr. Whitcomb'sdiscoveryin
1951,U.S.Air Forceinterceptors
wereflying at supersonicspeeds.
Itwas the first of tJreerevolutionary advancesMr. \Alhitcomb
designed.Anotherwasa newand
moreefficientwing shapeusedtoday on nearly all passengerjets.
And
he
designed
"winglets"-small drag-reducing
vertical panelsfound at the wingtips of many commercialjets.
"I think he was the most significant aeronauticalengineer
operating in the secondhalf of
20th century,"saysTomCrouch,
a curator at the SmithsonianNational Air'and SpaceMuseum.
"His fingerprints areon everyjet
plane flying today."
Mr. Whitcomb made his discoveriesas a governmentengineerat the LarUIeyResearch
Center in Hampton,Va.,which haddeveloped state-of-the-artwind
tunnels where he could test his
ideas in supersonicwinds. He
would spendhours at his desk
chain-smoking.
Inthe 1960sMr.Whitcombdeveloped the specially shaped
wing known as the supercritical
wing animproveddesignthatincreasesfuelefficiencyat near-supersonic speeds.He filed down
the model edges,flattening the
top ofthe wing androundingthe
bottom to find the optimal
shape.Hehada reputationforbeing able to visualizeairflow.
During round-the-clockwindtunneltesting,helivedin the laboratory and slept on a cot. Although he never married, he
would sometimesemerge from

marathonsessionsfor Sundaydinner with family who lived nearby.
"UncleDick rarely showered,"recalleda nephew,David1A/hitcomb.
Richard Whitcomb inaugurated himself as an aeronautical
engineerat age12,commandeering the basementof his parents'
home in Worcester,Mass.,as a
workshopwherehe soughttoimprovecorftmonmodelplanes.
"There's been a continual
drivein meeversinceI wasa teenagerto find a better wayto do everything,"Mr. \Mhitcombtold the
WashingtonPost in 1969.But it
was the technical problems involved and not flying himself
that interestedhim.
'1t hadnothingto dowith Lindbergh or anything like that," he
said.'lt wasjust thefascinationof
making a model that wonld fly."
Mr.Whitcombsaidhisfirst innovationwas a methodof doubling the power availablefrom
the rubber bands that powered
his early models.After studying
at the WorcesterPolytechnicInstitute,he went to work at Langley,in 1943,wherehequicklyacquireda reputationasa wunderkind, accordingto a National
AeronauticsandSpaceAdministration history of the lab.
Whenhe had the idea for the

Cokebotfle-s$e fuselage,"Itwas
like abulb lighting up but it wasn't
out of the blue," Mr. \A/hitcomb
saidin the WashingtonPostinterview.Othersat Langleyhad been
working on the sameproblem.
His method for sculpting a
plane to reduce drag became
known as '"Whitcombarearule"
andwaskept secretat first. After
it was made public, he won the
1954Collier Trophy,awardedby
AssociatheNationalAeronautics
tion for "basic knowledgeyielding significantlyhigher airplane
speedand greaterrange."
In 1973, President Richard
Nixon conferred the National
Medal of Scienceon Mr. Whitcomb.His secretaryhad to remind him to buy black shoesto
wearwith his tuxedo,andhe forgot his suspenders,
sohe met the
presidentwith his shirt pinnedto
his pants.
Mr. tA/hitcombretired in 1980.
Heworkedas a consultantto the
aviation industry as well as for
yacht designers,whoseinnovative keelsborrowed winglets in
the 1980s.
Althoughhe did much to define modernflight, Mr. lVhitcomb
never learnedto flv.
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